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ABSTRACT

This study involved th© coRStmction of a new object 

sorting task, ®id a scoring system to be used with it. Pre

liminary standardization or normative data were derived. The 

ultimate purpose is the creeti<m of a more sensitive and ade

quate instrument than now exists for measuring or characterizing 

the conceptual behavior of normal adults. The form of the task 

was modeled after Rapaport’s Revised Object Sorting Test. The 

scoring system was developed by scaling McGaughran’s two dimen

sions of his conceptual area schema—"order of conceptual classi

fication" and "extent of social agreement." A third dimension of 

"essentiality" was also introduced.

Two potentially equivalent forms of the task, passive 

phase only, were administered to an adult standardization sample 

composed of 15 males and 15 females. Data derived from these 

protocols were analyzed to assess interscorer agreement, equiva

lence of task forms, independence of sealed diMnsions, and the 

variables of order effect of presentation of task forms, and sex 

and age.

A satisfactory degree of interscorer agreement was 

achieved, although with extensive collaboration of the judges 

during scoring. It was found that the order of object groupings 



in tews ef difficulty, as well as sow of the object groupings 

within theaselves, need to be rearranged in order to attain 

greater equivalence of task forms. In their present form, the 

scaled dimensions are not sufficiently independent.
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cMma i

SATWS W TS eaDBLSi

This efcudy eee^riM® a fart @f the preliminary work for an 

enfclclptited larger and astendkid projeet. toe ala of the study is to 

develop a sosa adequate wthod than nw asists for measuring certain 

aspects of aoncsptual behavior, using the eonceptualisatitms of Mnor 

e»r adults to derive basis standardisation Bsasures, For this pur

pose, the study involves (1) ths construction of a ®ore cosplex and 

sensitive objeet swtieg task a$$d, based upon perforaaMes on this 

devised task, C2) dewlopMat of an adequate Moriag system by 

scaling ths tvo dtiwaslow, designated ptd>lie-private and closed- 

open, created by McGaughran la bis co$»^toal area schaaa for order

ing object sorting behavior.

The general foro of the constructed task is like that of 

Bapaportls (IMS) revised object sorting test; it is composed of 

two parts—an active and a passive phase. Only tim passive phase 

of tte devised task wa utilised la the present study; however, the 

Bcelliig system for the two independent diffleaslons was developed to 

be used with both phases of the task.



CWTS. II

BAKCOOtt© OF THB FROBlSi.

The sysfeeeaetic analysis ©I individual and group differeoces 

in conceptual behavior has received little attention in psychology. 

The research that ha® been dona in this area ha® occurred largely 

witliin the last 10-15 years. This i® particularly true in regard 

to conceptualisation or concept iomation in normal adult®. So ade

quate aetiiod eriata to e«a®ur® vaya in *ich  no-mal adults differ in 

conceptually ordering their eeperataly-perceiwd wrldsj ehwld such 

a method be developed, it could conceivably be wployed also to dif

ferentiate conceptual perfortaeroe ancmg clinically ’’deviant**  groups. 

Bather, the wrk that ha® been done has cwaceatrated primarily upon 

identifying fems of Mabno«Mr‘ conceptualisation preswably charac

teristic of meh clinical group® aa braia-daeaaged parsms, schiao*  

phrenic® and metal retardates.

A subtle, but Mjor, barrier to progress in ths adequate 

Investigation of differences in conceptual processes ha® been the 

con®latent and tenaeiou® use, in moet previous studies, of a dicho- 

toEious distinction between '’concrete**  and wah8tract’‘ fores of ’’think- 

ii-jg.” Those two terw have been gemrally accepted and employed un- 

questloningly, although tl»y hiw never acquired a clear, cmseasually- 
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validated eeaM^. Cartala **^viant n graupa have &eea (aad as®) auto*

wtteally ctiaraeteriaed as easy lately aemerete la their thlaklog, aa 

eontraated with normal adult®, * are by dafiaitlcA enable of achiev- 

iBg the ^abatraet attitude«“ la this eoatett, •’abatraet**  thinking ha» 

acquired the e®motati@n of “good’* or f,deslrableM conceptual performance.

The lack of adequate procedures for masuri&g differences in

conceptual behavior in wrasl adults spiles equally to satisfactory 

tasks or “tests*  constructed far this purpose and to ^equate measur- 

iag ©r worl^g system.

Gelb and Goldsteto (1941) wre pioneers la the dsvelopmnt of 

«a object sorting test to Asorve deficits in conceptual performance by 

braindamaged patients $ bgwwr, it w® also they t&o initiated the

IjUttiti^ shstcMt-ccHacrete dlehotwy. Xheir work with braln*injured  

patients after World War X led them to the qualitative distinction be*  

twm Abstract and c«@wte behavior > they wrprewted them two types 

of behavior es unitary, absolute individual traits, wtually exclusive 

of Mcb otter. Xa their wde, ’’ttere is a pronounced line of demarca*

tian tetwnen ttese two attitwies Vtiich does not represent a 

ascent free more slnpla to wre cmpte mental sets8' (Goldstein and

Scheerer, 1941, p. 82). Tte abstract approach dtocada bohavimr of a 

new, ftaargsttit quality, gemerlcally different from concrete eonceptu*  

alisatitm. Tasks which presupposed tte activation of the abstract per*  

fott«ace level could not be ’'geuuiswly* 6 solwd as long as tte subject 

operated on tte concrete level, aarefore, tte test wa devised to
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uaequlvoeally th® ©orw^pondlag eppreMh eequlred • . .’* 

fe. 22).

the test wes eoaposed of a Kosher of e<woat everyday ob

jects, aud iwelved eostly ”a@tiw sertla®**  (i.e., la idiich the subject 

selected aM grouped objects which he considered as "belonging to- 

^etlwr1*).  Wlgl IMtodueed a '‘eoerclv®4’ (passive) ptese, ia which the 

eubjMt w acted to give the basis of a grouping presented by the «t- 

Mlner. The MMlysis of test tetevior was completely qualitative $ it 

was based oa the ateeptability or uoacteptteility of the “baste of per- 

tinence“ gives for the sortlag, aad upoa *tter  or not the subject 

showed the capacity te accomplish detract behavior volitionally and 

purposely,

©oldsteia and his follcwrs origiMlly nade tteae generalisa- 

tioas frw observations of perfowmce within a very lUlted group (i.e 

braln-daM^ed), tfofortunatoly, tteir view tew subsequently been ex

tended to characterise the ctaxseptual behavior of schisophrenlce, young 

children and wentel defectives, amag otters.

Rapoport (IMS) kept tte baste fora of the Goldstein test} 

hwwer, te staplified ate steteardteed asteintetratiw procedures ate 

object-groupings to te used, tte test natertel consists of 33 coanoa 

objects} the adisinistratlcm is divided into an “active phase,**  idxich 

calls for seven separate sorties ctown by the subject, ate a "pas

sive phase," iditeh is composed of twelve Mparate groupings arranged 

by the exmiMr. In each of tte tw phases, the subject ia asked to



the cooceptual basis for each grouping.

Rapaport davieed a laaMly ^nintitatiw eyefcam for evaluating 

test behavior based upon (a) “adequacy” (i.e.t the Mgree that eortings 

or verbalisations ^pratiteate or deviate frw tte wm for an item); 

(b) “conceptual level1* (l.e., better a definition is on an "abstract, 

functional er concrete" level)| and (c) "concept span" (l.e., whether 

the eubjoct omitted appropriate dbjocta or included too many, or 

wlwtiwr his definition did not aecwat for all Ejects grouped, er ac

counted for objects not in the ^eouping).

Bapaport os^loyed the object sorting task primarily to identl 

fy "abnormality" in conceptuallsatlcm. Viewing all mental disturbance 

as the result of "enerwehwt et vwonecious ideas" on consciouaness, 

a^/or a defense of cemaciwwss against such eucroacteonta, ha postu

lated that "eweept f^EMtise is cm of the wain chanmls through which 

maladjustaant encrotohes upcm thisM^, end • • « in it we may be able 

to discover early traces of ispeudi^ maladjustrnnt" ti»« 383). In 

Rapaport*®  syst«, tte abs6r®ct*cw!rets  dichotwy Is wp licitly ®aln- 

talasd in ths "conceptual level” portion of the scoring sysc®u, since 

"abstract-conceptual" definitions (as opposed to "ccMacrete" or "func

tional”) axe tli® only cespletely acceptable oixe@. M "abstract-con

ceptual" response expresses the essential abstract -’conceptual comoa 

content of a grouping in a gextoric tern. "CoKrete" responses era de

fined wrely as those which egress belougli^ness of objects "blouse 

of a concrete attribute they have In eawon" (p. 403).
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The M>jw8 'Mrtias €@86 sad Beorie® eyete® develeped by 

Rapport tuive baea fre^wMly used vltb eertala ’’dwlsM4’ gratia (e.g., 

children, achiitophraries, braia»d«eg®d).| hmver, the require®Mt» of 

the teet are t<w ttaple for gawral use with oomel adult groups.

la aa attwpt to break thresh the coaerete-abstract dicho

tomy, particularly as e<awerfta tha abaeaee of dafialtlw meaning for 

Hconcr6teoasaH (e.g., lapaport charactariawt w8yncreti«61aH response® 

m "cwme**  even ts they are so oror-geacralUsd that everything 

say beXortg with everything, such as "all cow® free plants**  or wall be*  

lang to te@aM), (1954) developed a clasalficatory and general

deacriptiw systM of scoring based upon what te termd conceptual 

"areas.” thia fora of alasaificetlon is based upon two postulated di*  

wnsiws "order of coiweptual cl68slfieati<mw (closed-open) and 

*«amt of social agreortaft" (publto-privata) ^toGw^hra® and Horan, 

l»6).

tta "closad-cpen” dfaeMie® is defined in 6@rM of the de

gree to which a concept peteits the potential telusim of additional 

objects vithln Its limits J deg»e of potential InclusivexMBss is de

pendent upon the euotoer of eaaeoB attributes iwmg the objects that 

are stressed or “used up" in the eollecttog principle. Th*  greater 

the nuober of attributes used in the eolleeti^ principle, the fewer 

the degrees of freedw twining to include other objects within the 

class. In other wrds, class prlaciples that lead toward greater 

restrictiveness are concepta of a lower order of conceptual classifica

tion (i.e., wre "closed").



Tao ,,publia»privas:c:i diwasiw is defined by eh» e$ite»& to 

*ich «a observer ms prediet or eemwtly eatleipete the liMts of 

grw ntt^er&Mp of a eawept $ the note “public'*  the eoiwept, the more 

freely its limits ere steed ««i wwoieeted Mthln a social group.

By iatersaettag the public»priwto aod clos^d-opon dlaensioias, 

<w esa form four ^$Mr®ats or "eomeptual areas,M r^Caughran de- 

flnad these f«® ©eweptwl areas as elosed-publie, opea-publie, closed” 

private and ^en-private. Bmployiag the eooeeptual area sehsma to 

score behavior ©a tte lapapart test*  MeCa^teaa fowd significant group 

differaoees in various studies ®ith sehig^hreMcs aud aoraals, and 

schis^brenics wad brain*4»gsd  sid>Jeet8 ^-icGau^ran and tean, 1956; 

iwGuiaghrsai aM Moran, 1957$ tewathal, HeQsughraa and Koran, 1959).

In addition to pwoslng these dimmaioual variables, 

isoCaughran and Moran (1956) su®estod tw other potentially measurable 

variables that eould be derived frm the ana lysis of descriptive tens 

proposed by others (e.g.s Goldstein, Bapaport) w critoria for detract 

behavior as oppowd to eaicme behwiw. Siese variables are cssentl-

"Sssentiality” has bean introduced late the present study as a third 

variable*  A cawepBnal response is cwslderad to ba "essential**  If 

the coacept la at the Iwest level of abstraction necessary to delimit 

adequately the cwwa attribute of tbs object grouping in question.

Lliile apparttntly soBa of the liaitiag features of

a alMple dtehotoawa awlysis, i*G«ghnB ,a coweptwl area systM is 
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still «t the pteseat ttoe ©aly 6 tebla dleUotw*  Si*.®  ®ech re- 

spsaae is scored la tew of em et tt» fw aews, vhlch is d@fi.is®4 

by both of the 41»wt»® iatetaetiwly, the tw 4i$w»slona lack ew 

iadepeodesee*  19nui« tte» la a wed to quantify the tw dtoea- 

sions iadepeadeatly la to d>taia a s,elMaw rating of respweee 

la teras of each dteaslm. .

A*  B« Silveretela (w^ublished paper), using the tepapert 

test, has reseatly oaderta&ea to quaetlfy McGaughratt's two dfmeasioas 

with the ate of devel^piag Malos ymt eaa be used to describe eoa*  

eeptual proeeases we swltiwly*  la ewtrast with the Mthod de- 

scribed ia the preeeat study, ha Is wla^ assert judys*  ratings of 

protoeola to for» tte basts of Male uMtsi tte judgas base their 

ratios m ?-«Gaughran*s  defialtlw WBples end daMriptloas of types 

of responses Which fall late e&eh of the four areas, aM assign a 

given response a position el<»% an arbitrary point scale*
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Tills ehapter Mil 4aal wpara&dly M&M proceduroa fol lowed

ia th*  psellMaary etutly and th*  statolerdlsetloft study*

Xn th® eeMtMti*  ®f « mw ehjeet •srtlng tash, a total of

77 tet®r<®Mwa« teiliar leeas wm first eeeeabledi these iaeluted 

objest®, pteestres, eM wte or phrases (pr£M®d <m 3M * 5" iad« 

eards). A list of th@M ‘'object®55 is given in Table !• The intent 

we to ereate a aofftelontly greatsr wont of ebjeet dlwreity to ob

tain a desirable eaeW of wria«a in rospowa noxml adults 

than la possible with eMstlng sortis® tasks. The pictures and 

printed wads vn» toe laded to teip to acteew this purpose.

In tte dewlo^mt of tte passive phase of tte task, an ini

tial series of IS eowpwai grw^l^a of tte objeess listed In Table 1 

was eoutrteted. M att^t ws *®te  to arra^go tMa series in such a 

way that tte grwfw® ww pr<wsaiwly oar® e<xaplas» Degree of
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TAI® 1

11

Tafcal Lise of Cfejeet# Veed ia tte (^>jeet S«rtis® Task

Ztpfer 
Hook gM ey®

Bsw liask
Tiwa af alwlmm foil 
fiatrpto 
Dlcyel® tell 
Tteeweteg*  
Ehiler 
I'casutlitg gpgoa 
Tey wteh 
Tto cm
Glass jar latelad ’Ws lyssa61 
Bayer as^lria teat 
Toy su^ar tewl
Fair ef sho® l&eos (sea Ns®tea) 
Zea tea spate (Brteaa) 
Grayw 
teall eaodle 
Ball at yara 
Toy ®oum 
Larger <s»adla 
Cigarette 
Stetw
Salteelte Itete (sew® tep) 
6&iteti« wa^ 
teitettea rose 
l&itettoi cigar 
resell (lead btetee) 
Spool of thread 
Toy cup 
Bimwr fork 
Toy Sork 
Toy spo«$ 
Toy U. S. flag 
Bottle top with ‘'Em” 
Saall tettte top 
Toy Mtrstel**  Mg® 
Vaster (f®r faucet) 
Sea 11 pwdtt puff

Si*  stepper
Tw esgse cute®
M block with tell ia top
Buffalo atetel
Stell teur glass
Toy lite
teter
Tte Cte (bretoa)
Cteb (brtete)
Utetm wateh
Light talk ported cut)
KM Pte®*  (folded)
Lm-^s tell

Fart of printed page
Fteta^i staap (4o caaealled)
Flayts@ card (jack of hearts)
Pfotw® of tw ctedles
Picture of caduteu®
Tw pie teres of apples (idteatical)
tlctere of sMrt aad tie
Picture of kittea
Drwi^ of sm, tree
Picture of tell and jacks
Picture of sugar bwl
Ffoture of U» 8, Seal

CM late led ‘tell of Wte**  
Card late ted
Card late led ‘'wtsar48
Card lateted "Mer**
Card tote ted
Card late led ’’silver"
Card lateted "yellow bird”
Card lateted ’’p^er sask"
Card lateled *'’era«»* ‘
Card late ted ‘Wtal otiBpasa"
Card late ted ‘Wsa?’
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redlsteibueed Ib&o a @®s«i4 see ®f tw £«m sla® 

each? ifc ws faaai fehafe th® origlMl «ter @f the grwpi^s did mt 

prtxhsa ths dceix-ad fegws ef p€<»8®iw dlffieulty, nor did the 

t«a® appear te b® eeisiwleat. Eaa chss^ea that w« latredueed wex^ 

iatoadad te ewwet both of these dlfftottltlee. ho chaise appeared 

to ba wsasaty to toe ee^oslti*  of ths iadtotdual Tte

flwl grou^tost f« Foams 1 II, ae lam #ae4 to the study with 

t!w ataadardtoatloa grw» s« aN*m  to tobies 2 sad 3, respeetlvely.

Balasst^tJiSsMListe

MteMriLteteLBS*  to towM with th® efirtiti*#  

of MeGm^waa*#  to*®  dfawlw, as previously described, th® criterion 

fw sealing th® publtows-pttoetossw of a reepon&e was (a) th® ffiateat 

that th® eeeept wa jud^d ta be ©hared aad ewwmtoabl® (consensually 

validated) by the eeltorel »J@rlty thus, (b) the estent to tMch 

th© eweeptml grc^p Itotts eouM b® publlely predicted. Jud^oent of 

(b) ws based apoo the «re®8 to *toh  the jadgea would be unsure to 

anticipating Aether addtttoual objeets would be eeeepted into or eat*  

eluded from the subject^ eameptoal gtw Itoits. Frtoary e@phasto to 

later rewing was pieced upon this eriterioa of predictability of con- 

eeptual Halts to teres ©f s@wto«®®/rejretim ©f additional objects. 

M utilised, "itolts” fc^liea no direction (i.e., the Itoita may be very 

bread, but still relatively pwSlstoble).
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Ti» crteexl<m eesliag eloaedeestt'-^emeae of a re-

Bpoaaa w« the estent to ^hleh a aowept botrnd the possible (total 

available) peteeptible ett^lbufcea of the object gtooplt^ga or, la other 

vorda, the ®wber of degree® of freedoa eoMwed fey the eoacept*  toere- 

for®, the fwsr the ettributee iaeluded and, eorwaptmdlngly, the more 

degree® of freeda® left available, the mere the response would be of a 

higher order of abetraction and, thae, ®ore open (e.g., one single at

tribute e*»M  to all objeots eed potentially inclusive of a varying 

ouaber of additional ©bjMts would approach mmIm! opetmcssj a con

cept based m absolute iMntlty of all objeeta or using all of their 

perceptible attributes and esdwiatlng the degrees of freedoa would be 

wKlsally closed),

la keepi^i with the definitioa prevlwsly set forth, a re

sponse was seared as ’'essential'*  if it me the ecu*  as the ter® desig

nating the c^jact grouping, or judged to be on an equivalent level of 

abstraction (l,e., of a mialaal degree of abstraction necessary to in

corporate adequately all objects in tte groupie in terns of a single, 

coE»oa attribute).

to initial scoring wa developed by deriving and 

designating indepe^ent rational sets of scale point designations for 

th® two diaensiws, publie-private and closed-open. IcCaughraa’s re

vised iostructioM for conceptual area acoring (1936) served as a 

source guide for developing the scale points. Some designations were 

retaiMid, with their wsnings basically uachai^edi others were changed.
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tele 1

Objea6 Groupltigs I ®f
the Cbjeee Sortteg Task

1. (?wd>

Oro^^i l>®s6®t
Pietttro of oppies Sugsr eubeo

2. Rubber)

liouM Eraser MewMt Ciga;
Picture of bell Pe*ll  St6W®r low

3. ^eaewieg Bevtew)

Broken spoon Meoeuriog spoea Kateh
tey eup 8mir glass t^wsaew

4e (Contafnsrs)

Toy cup lAaM Tin can
Floture of et^er twwl Tea beg Aspirin bo»
Br*n  e«o<®

5. (Symbols)

Picture of ca4uceu® FUylsg card Flag
CamF-p*  Badge Bottle
Picture ®f Seal

Card 'Wtal coKpess"

Glass jar
Card “paper sack”

cap with “Ex”

(Table cootifwd on awt page)
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Table 2

S. (Reetes®!®®)

Ml eerta flayi^ «er4 Alwiaw fall Euler
All picewee wepe ?riM®4 xe Wee paper Flas

epplee, Seal aad Twtagt «6w Aspirin tw Vood block
caduceue Si^ar eubes Claes jar

8. (toy®)

7. (Uomd)

Picture of ball Stopper Lown Wood block
Card W Blcyelo bell Toy sugar bwl Pearls
Masher Tin eaa Thread Cigarette
Fla®

W sagsr hwl 
fey ev?
W t wk
Tcy spew

FicUtm ef ball
C«yM
Flay fa® w4 
flag

Tin eaa
Ketch
Badge
Ucn

Sssall candle
Mouse
Cigar
Hew glass

(Brittle)

Toy sugar Nel Butt*  Pwil Picture of
Toy cup fcsler Crayon candles
Pictwa of su®ar bewl Hew glass Match Flag

JWauxlng spwn Ssail cszidla Class jar
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Table 3

ObjeeS Groupissgs Fem H @f
€b» »j*8  Sort lag Task

1. CMllw)

Tliread lA«Mya Fteeum et eaMlea
Pencil Spew

2. (Beal)

Pencil Flag fcW block
Drying ©f feme Wes4 Match

3*  (Breton)

Large cup Stoe lw@ Light bulb
Spew c@®b Femil

4. (Faotenera)

He*  and eye ttowd Card "wh*"  Stepper
Doer hook Kipper Bottle with ’W' Shoe lace
Butt*  Hail Hairpin

5. (Sowom ef Light)

Cigar Plcturo ®£ eacdlee Card “bom'1
Cigamtte Mill esmi® Drwing of *a,  tree
Match

(Table c*ti*ed * «*$ pay)
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6. (Pjapei*)

All earde
All pleturas
Mttsad page

7»

Thaswmter
Vafteh
Ruler

8» (i'atrs)

T»y fwfe
Dimser fork
Bretea ®po@a 
foy epoen

Viewable Parts)

Tnersao^ter
Wfoh
Itour glass

Tabla 3

Peafoge 8t®z^ Glass jar Cigar
Flayfaig eard Crayea 'Hiraad

pa^r Cigarette Flag

ms-suriug spws P@«tage st*̂  Aspirin boa
Pemtl Kfotal Thread
Sraser Picture ©£ Seal

Fietere ef eadwaw Snail bottle cap Shoe laces
Sugar etMa Mill easdle Kall
Ffoteres el apples Larger candla Block vtth
Bottle cop with ’W*  Ffotwe of caudles sail

Btcyele bell Zipper Uam
Baw hook Be*  aad eye Stopper
Badge A^irin ter Card “erana”
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$T68 WW fW ’WiluW* 0 Wtiish WW

wse®e4 in th® eweptwl a«ea ®f eleMd-publie, wre rephead $>y tha 

teMdsr elawlfteatiM ef 'Wntals^ (8a b® diseussad below), eiaee It 

w» eatielpatei that swa ©S the !Wilwen r®sp@rtges slight differ 

frees ©ttera ia tem degm of eloaodnese «M @f publieoeee.

M awtter example, £e ws tele that the coweptual area 

dispealtie® @f '’Heterog.emew®**  reepwses (l.e., wre than one concept 

used tn e response) night rot ade^uatelp reflect the nature of vari

ous types of these responses obtairod on each of tba two dironsions. 

Therefore, several specific designations in the scales were made to 

deal with “wultiple**  responses.

A tentative scale for each diiwaio®, usit^ the scale point 

dasignatioro developed, was thro constructed. Although the final 

forsiS ot the scales wore dewl«^ed late in the procedure, they are 

presented at this ttaa the sake of clarity. The final fom of 

the scaled Publie-Private dtoenairo is shown in Table 4, sod the 

scaled Closed-Open di®en®iM is show io Table 5.

Bespwros obtained from 

the 6®all grtmp of subjects, plus approelrotely ona-half of the re

sponses given by the standardisatiro group, were used to create a pool 

of iteiB reeponses. Sack reeprose see considered separately in detail, 

and analysed in relation to the definitlona for the scale point desig

nations. Most of the definitioro wre twM to cover adequately the 

responses obtalrod.
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Table 4

Publie-Privafce Seale Sceriey Beapeases 
«a the Gbjeet Sorting Task

1. Ssm6 Replleates

2. Speeies

3. Beeipreeal Cefuaetionality

4» Single Hwe — Faxwtlwl or Hoa-funetlOTel (generie or superordlnate)

5. Multiple Restrietioa (attribute er adjeetlve)

6. Single Attribute (adjective — verbalised or issplled)

7. Functional or Location — qualified won or phrase

8. Species Object Mediation

9. Closed Radial

10. Object Naming

11. Patterned Oalssioto

12. Universal, Oichotamy, Kyperabstraeticm. Metony&lc

13. Multiple (‘’public ’) Gcaeria*

14. Multiple Species or Other Closed and Generic

13. Open Radial

16. Implicit Confabulation

17. Confabulatiem •• Luappropriete to one or two objeeta

18. Unpatteroed teisaima — less than of objeeta o=.ltted

(Table coutimied ®eM page)
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Table 4 (CentiwM)

19. Confabulatlcm — ieapprepriate t<3 »re  thaa tw, less than %*
@f objeeea

20. IMpattemed (teissiwa — wee than leaa than all objeeta
oulttad

21. Confabulation — inappropriate to wre than lass than all objects

22. Repraaantation, Open Construction or Design

23. Judgctental, Incorrect Denotation, Kaologisms
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Table 5

Cleeed-Opea Scale for Scoring Reapaaaee 
oa the Object Sorting Task

1. test teplfoates

2. Cbj&ct Haalag

3. Species

4, aeciprocal Ccftmeelcmality

5, Closed Badlal

6, Belaticrtohip bemen ©bjects (species level)

7e Refotionshlp bctwoa tw (plus) Fairs (species level)

8*  Species Object mdlatlm

9. Ralationshlp mong three (plus) *je6t.8  (species level)

10*  Fettered (teissiotui*  teltiple Restrlcttoa

11. Multiple Specles er Other Closed eed Geeeria

12. Coafabulatlea — Inappropriate to wre than less than all
objecta (small groups)

13. #12 for large groups

14. Serlallaad Judgmental, BeprewMatioe (on narrative baala — no
overall) (*<*11  or large groups)

13. Confabulation — inappreprlate to ®ore than two, leas than 4 of 
objects (ssaall grwa)

16. IB for groups

(Table ecntliwed on n«t page)
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A geoeral dewriptlon dafiaieioa @£ ths scale poiafc 

dwi8iMtt«s as fiaally dewlo^d is «a fellows, these having the eeM 

for both 4teasi<ms being set forth first, followed by those

<Uch differ •oM&st for ths tw dtensloasi

W Ejects are related * the basis of 

absolute identity of attributes (®<»» tw sugar cubes — "wwctly 

alW>.

toe basis of the wlatiwsblp of the Ejects is tn

ter&a of a superordiaate, witary principle, *eti»r verbalised (nomi

nal) or implied (e*g«, "all foodj” "all give off liglit,"' '‘all hold

Sseeies. The seated relatiwship of the objeete is at the 

species or ‘’eallitig-astou” level, l,e.t each ioeludsd *jeet  is eo«m- 

ly IdtotiflM or called by tte see ten toy spom, brokaa spoon,

measuring spoon ’’all spwM0)*

*jeets are related at the 

species level m the basis of a see to one raeiproeal selaticeshlp 

(e«g* t "use the match to light the eaMla,,)e

(The ebow three scale points can be sewed only In the

active phase of the Tash, If auch responses occur In tha passive phase, 

they ate autwitUally sewed at another scale point due to tbs nature 

of the groupies presented (i.e., depeMle^ upon the verbalization 

given, such respwees would be seared as **5061818 “ or at awe other 

“lower" acale point «m both dleeastw).

*
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EMags togefcher* ’ (l«e«il fasteziers). Tai® scale point le desigaseei 

e® ti*  ci®w4«*ei*

relatio&ship of toe object*  <• 

seotod fey « ^y«HfU4 wm « ptaiM expressing « ouiturally taaog*  

nUed f,f«et:109al eras'*  («.g»» Mfcfeito®» eeed in tits Mtehen”), er Ww»*  

tially emlosM araa” “equlpstoit timt eould fee found in a tool 

feeK"), the concept ®ay inelade wa ofejest ’Which ta not grossly inap» 

propria ta»

objeete are related by neene 

of a wpraeeat MdUti^ ©bjoet, identified at th® species level, 

Vnlch la suggested fey the natwe of see W wra @t the objects included 

in tta grouping tin can, forfe aM ap<w •• “take tha beans out 

of the can, and eat thte with tlwae"). It is anticipated that a ra» 

spmM ia the passive phase wuld rarely b® rawable wder this scale 

point*

ClosgdJsdlAl* ©» object is used as a functional connect

ing Unk to relate the nbjscta to each ether (a.g., Mnaed tlse mateh to 

light the candles, cigar, ei®aratte,,>.

Object .WamiMe We cal lasting priraiple of any sort is stated*  

The objects era aeraly ®**l  er designated tetepentently of each ether. 

They *ay  ba designated tn tamo of their culturally racogixized func- 

tiuns (e.g,, "this one is used for wrltiee*  eu.“), or in tetwe et 

their culturally reeegnUed iwatiw (e.g., “thlc om gras in e »to»is^ 

bo*,  era.**).
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ISStSBlLMMtel*  collecttos emespt te «ma4j hw- 
ever, wriwa «welU&l*  ebjeese t» the verbalised eaacept

ete wltted fra*  tht sorting, th® «iuded Objects bei^g restrieted 

or lisiited tn a ’’pattern4 « eawr tMrleas to the observer (e.g.» 

large eandle, will candle, piece @f wk paper •• picture of candles, 

card labeled "MU ef emitted •• "ell wkh)» A reapaeee meetly 

the criteria for this seel® petat ewld be given only in the active 

phase ef the Teak since, in the peeeive phase, wwh reepMee would be 

scored by another Mele point (<«$•» Denial, Illicit Confabulation).

g^SSibstraetion. m objects are related by a unitary prln» 

clpla vhieh is, hoMWt, owr-gmwrallsed and wore imlusive than i» 

wsessary to eweptuallae the grou? of objects Mequotely in generic 

tewa (©♦#•» "all are wwlMtwedi" "all u®eful‘*)*

Usiwrsal. ^e stated principle is a twmi&al “ttyperabscrac- 

tl<m” tn the eensa of being appllcdbla, tn the jud^aent of the <*•  

server, to all taew sbjMts (a.g»» "all are Cod’s cr@atlor.s,s).

Dichetwy, the basis of the relatloiiMip la a ’'Hyperabstrac- 

tiw" M^llcitly stated in diehotwwe taw (e.g,, "these ere ®an« 

®ada and these are nature *®  pr*et» ,,)e

Ketcmw-lc. The stated prlMtple distorts the meaning of ea 

essential aoMept, being etellar eel related to it but clearly dlstin- 

guishebla frees it (®.g.» wco*l*e  utensils**  for ’’eating utensils;" 

’’gewtry**  t« "arltMetle“)»
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sample 

groups ere l*plieltly  ere»ee4 Ny the use of two or were eissd generie 

wad epeeles reletioaships (••g«» “four ere fruit ead the sugar la to 

sweeteu the le®oa juleeM)»

pewm »adUl« this seale point is sewed if the basis of the 

relationship of the s^jeets Involves the reuse of om or oore of the 

grouped objeete by eaking wee of other of its (or their) attributes 

(e.g,, ’’thread with the hook @«4 eye for seving, and the hook and eye 

goes with the door hook beewsa they both are hooks and the thread 

east go with the peneil broauee both are yellow**)*

Confabulation* The basis for the relationship is a generis 

prinsiplo which is appropriate to, or fits, sobs but not ell of the 

groped edtjeets*  %e response elearly indieates or states that ell of 

the grouped objects are being Included in the eweept (e.gM "ell ere 

rMd“ •• inapplieable to ewase, eraser and rose in grouping of eight 

objects)*

teSS$eiMMestefc» ®®«1® Mat is ewvered by the 

definition for (above) with the distlnetioa, how

ever, that the e&jeets, in this oom, are not ineludod or owitted in 

any restrieted or purposeful aumner diseernible by the observer (e,g,t 

wilX eandle, card labeled “ball et was,'*  piece of wx paper — pic

ture of oasdle, large candle emitted •• “all ws**),

^^0M?XS«Xlo3.JlSL£.t£laa» Sob® or all of the grouped 

objects are spatially arranged to create a visual representation 
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idettfclfied aa 8 M®iga ©r replleatien ef iwetid^ (e.g., buttcm, 

battle w» eraage — apatlally axraaged ** "fellw with ear waffs").

SMSBSOSSMIte- * eiBgle, werall eaeeept la aa- 

presssd shich eaa be ju^M by the observer to ba em^letely ioappro" 

prlate ta all grauped abjaeta (e«g.» sllvarwara grouping •• “all 

i>W).

Ssoloaisms. uaed In the wual aeaae @f th® ward, this 

desigaatiaa refers to wapwees amslsting of noa-exlstent tana or 

phrases (e,g.e "all ere halysaaner®"),

The fallowi^ dealgaatitMMi differ as applied to the two 

dlftanaionsi

Dentals. The aobjeet "^nlaa" if he (a) ewlately fails to 

give any reason Mr the greying (e.g«, "I don’t know}" "they jnet 

don’t go wetter") 1 (b) states that all of the ebjeete M not belong 

together, bat proceeds to giw a qualified respeas© (e*g»*  “they don’t, 

but these two go wetter and these three go with eaeh otteri“ "they’re 

all toye tecept these two").

The eeoring ayetM® of Denialo Mr tte two disenaltma are 

shw® la Table 6. M say be seen, wre diatinetiaaa appeared naeeaaary 

tn tte Mblla*FriiMite  systea tte in tte Closed»Open, in order to 

eteraeterlM adequately tte warioua reapewea. Also, tte publicneaa- 

prlvatenesa of a "they te’t go Wetter" response wi deete Mpoaai*  

ble to evaluate, eM ttew rospowa wre put at the *®ani  whereas, on 

tte otter dlsenslon, ttey wre considered to be Baxi*ally  sited.
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T*le  6

Systaaa for Seerio® Betsial Reaponses 
Gives la the Objeet Sorting task

X# Seere el the Meaa:

A. I daat  knw*
B, D<mt  (sfc^ly doa^ g@ together)*

XX*  Seers 0.30 above the >Man:

A*  Dou*t t but these (any part or parts! multiple groups) 4o -• 
’’publie” response (i.e., seals point f «r above)

B*  All 4o, except thesa

XII*  Se«e 0.30 belw the appreprlato eategory for the content of 
the response:

A*  Doa*t»  but (overall, Slagle ’’publie” ^sapMse)

IV, Score 0.30 cbow the Iwisi appropriate eategery for the content 
of the response:

A, fomt,  but (wltlple ’’private” respoase »  11(A) above)* *
B. Bea’t, but (single, overall “private” reapoaae)

I. Score at scale point 1 (.aaxiauiH closed))

A. Boa1t (simply doa‘t go together)

(Table canUauad on nsxt page)
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Table 6 (CMfeiwd

II, Seogre at scale point 10$

A, I don’t taw

III# Seos® 0.30 above the eppwtlat® category for the content of 
the responsei

A. Boa’t*  but these (any part or parts; «ultiple groups) do
S« Bw’t, but (overell, simile reepenee)
C. All do. except these
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^1*  Mslgwtl*  la Made only on 

th® Fttblto»?rivate ®M refett t@ ttwltted

by osfllsslon, Tixe given respesise expllsltly relates ®we of the 

gresq^d objects, but fails to My refewtee (by Denial or otiier- 

wi«e) to th® rwtsder @f the *>MU  (e,g., ’’these ere roussd*'  •• 

Hztikes bo referwe to tw retiring obj^sts).

teSSSMaSte*  tola deaigaatioa refers to another type of 

f'llypsyab3traetions’ in sMeh ©w or sere objects i@ ttsed la the given 

response to represent or stand for a wre general concept *ieh  main

tains ease twogMtable relatlsaahip to the ellciti^ object or ob

jects (e,g., badge *•  euthorityi tw flag •• Htriotistai pencil — a 

tool of learning; hour glass •« tlse pa»M®@ of tfce).

A distinctly we in the Cloaed-Opon scale between the 

more eloaed nature of tepreaantationa vhleh maintained tte object® as 

largely separate entities, ueually grossed to a narrative type of 

reapwao and et a ware perscwltoed nature (e»g», aspirin beat — 

‘’aspirin tails how lyg you*ve  had a headache hwr glass •• ’’repre

sents ttoe in school”), and SapwsMsntatiya using objecta to eapresa 

a single, overall concept of a hlgMr (and ®or® open) order.

A slight dtotlnotlon W *ato  to the Publie-Private scale be- 

twen ths wre private nature of Eepreeentatiys of a peraonaltoed 

sort, tMeh would be scored under dudwrofeal (e.g., glass Jar — ”r©pr©- 

ttots all the knouledge I stored w i® echwl**),  and R^resentationa 

as Initially defined Valch have a more remote, neutral relationship be- 

toeao the espresaed concept and tte eltoltir® Object or objects.



She te s la  af t te  relaelw ahlp  elsarly  refleeta  

li-idividual subjectivity, which ®6y te  esspeessed to  6ew» ef perso»«l- 

toed» M toaymwtto  judgr/^Ht ar  w intoa  to»g*» "a ll require the use of

®<®»s < *«
to  re flee t an equal degree of iwAlieiieae, ea judged by the scoring
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retieoale, lhey wee elee felt te be mre publie thee bed been enti*  

elps&ed in th® original eeeUa®;*  and wre moved to e lewr scale 

point*  C^fabulation ws «^M«sd®dI * both eeele® into three separate 

seal® points, based up*  sppropriataness of respome to nuober ©f ©b« 

jests in a given growing*

i&MPe diffieultles wr® ancountored with the Closed-Open 

acai®, asd mre changes wre deeded wcesaary to chamcterlae th® re« 

apowa ade^Mtely*  tt® eajer ehe^e ws the ehifti^B of the wpbaaia 

e£ the acai® (i*e*»  ®we points @f distinetien) tward the open pole, 

eiaee it appeared that th® ganersi tendency In the sa^le responsea 

vtio in thia direction*  la additta to ehanging ths location of ec®e 

o£ the Mala points, Seale FoiMa te*  13, 16 and 24 through 28 (ef, 

table 3) were included to provide for «ora epea Merits when the 

larger groupings Mte inwlrod (Groape 1 through 5, as revised in the 

final feme, were Msignated as Mall, and 6 through 8 were designated 

as la^e). it was dMided that the larger number ef objects in a 

grouping initially created wre Myeeee of freedw, alMe any everall 

type ef response given had to Mtwnt for a larger absolute number ef 

object attributes.

Also, it becese apparent that various responses which were 

’*priwte*  on the Publte*Privst@  dtamsira (involving instances ©f 

BepresentetiM, Aidtmefital, etc*,  as smtiemd) wre actually rela

tively closed tn terns of degrees of freed*  Mhausted or order of 

CMceptml classification| end changes wre made a«ordlagly (cf.
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Seale tolrt 14, Table 5, for

(ta the ftoal Males, ‘^sseneial6' respciises esra scored at 

Seale delate 4 «r 6 on tits Fublto<*FirlwM  dfcenslaa, and 22 or 27 ©n 

th© Closed-Open disaertsi^.

S.fod»

MMM

The subjects um4 in the ett^y wm 30 white adults ob- 

talmd through wtriwe wsreea, tat wr@ frtwrily stufont® st various 

soilage levels who wre eoursas during t&s sumer session# 411 

•ubjeets pattfoipatei wtantarlly after tefog ewtwted individually 

by the writer. M effort ws wide to ssoure as wide a as possi

ble regarding age, afosatiM and ew^ationi hwevar, the group turned 

out to be ueMlsaoed te to tta alMr of th® fMle subjaets, and 

th® eoRpatatively larg® w4er of public school tsaohers and soilage 

students*

Ttie group vas e^posod of 15 walss «md 15 fwiles, vho 

rangsd in ego from 54 to IS yearai tMir wm age was 30.6*  Tta mean 

age of ths fowale sub jests w« 35,4, with a standaH deviation of 12*5  

The MBan of the Mies was 25*5,  and ths standard deviation ws 5.6

Slevos of the subj&ses Mte publie school teachers; nine 

wre uudergreduaee eel logo sMoste with various wejora*  The roMin- 

dor had divers® oeeupatiaoa*  Two ®f the subjoets tald Master*  a 
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degrees । teteea aubjaeta had iwMIeie1* degreest MiM were pre*  

seatly undergredaete eellege etudente, five eubjeete had tenfleted 

high sehool with no college wrt, aM eae enbjeet had gone through 

only the ninth grade.

MUMsiismis.
Ths nethod ®f administration used wee the s®-ae aa that used 

with the prelfoinary subjsets (ef. page 10).

g&aila^tlasi
Fifteen protooels of the subjscts were randomly selected for 

seorlag by the two judges, the judges scored the protocols in sets of 

five, c@.aparing scoring end dieewslog scorlag problems after coKple- 

tioa of each set. In order to achieve as smch IMependonee as possi

ble between tlw two diMuslon®, the judges seared all ite»s according 

to the Pub lie-Private dtension first, and then proceeded to score ac

cording to the Cloaad-C^en dtensien.

It bectoe evident that the provisions initially made on the 

tw dtaBMi<®s t@$ 'multiple r®®p*wa M (i.e., responses that con

tained toixtureo of different degrees ef pubUcnasa <M/@r different 

degrees of elosednesa, toch that separate parts ef tba total response 

were acorable at different scale points) were wet adequate to eharac- 

teriae many of these eoaplex types of responacs obtained with the 

atondardiaatioa ewple. Iterefato, a syatem of weights was developed 

for each dtoonsion to et^leaent the searing of ttose responses. The
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fiMl sysewi M for emlttple f« @eeU ^fesemloa

ar® stem in Table® 1 end S,

All 15 prefocel® wre tb«a reseored according t@ rule® 

agreed epea, end the @f ®@wer agreement ma again catipared. 

It wa® felt that sufflclaut egweent la toterpretatlon had ao® been 

obtained t® conduct a fowl e*yerl®en  of iM®irw®rer egreeaent.

Fr®» the ttaaining unscored pretMel®, 8®t® fo be neared fee? this pur 

peso mm selected by using rasdee nwabers la ©rder t@ eliainate bias 

If a wMber esse up ebfoh tailed for a protoeel iMeh had previously 

been Beared, It was dlsearMd aM another aMer need.

fowlt® of th® fowl cosiparisaa «re given la th® next chap

ter.
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T«ble 7

Suppleriseisfcary et Keighte £«
ea, tM et
tte Gbjeet Sorting Task

A* teitive. (<•«*•  prlwto)

1. Ooe or ©ore private fslloaed by single correet publtei
(seero wsslw® p»Nlte @•38 t® private)

2. Single publie to private t@ elagle publie i 
(score wsiwto publie «M wight 0.15 to private)

8* (i»e,, tomi publie)

1. Single correct publie felloued by s®e « we® private« 
(score private eoi wight 036  to ttaKtam publie)*

2. One e» ewe private to tingle pedbite to private $ 
(score private end wight 0.15 te mk!m» publM)

3. Several private ©ubgrmips at the eew tteei
(seote wstaw private and wight 0.30 to private)

C*  WMl!

1, Several publie syfagropa at tte e» tiwi
(If exhausts objects» wore 13 e» 14$ othawiae 16 or Denial)

2. Several publie la w^wwe$
(score least ^&lie if all are everall responds j otherwise, 
CwfaWlatiw)

3< HtiMw et overall private aM wltiple priwte aad/or public e 
(sewe overall private)

4. Several private to sequaiice (overall, or reuses aoae of objects) t 
(®eor® mho private
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8

Supplsmafcary Sytfete @8 Weights t®t Multiple
Responses ©a the Closed-Ope  a SjtoMBtee ©f 

the Cbjeee Serting Teek

(l.e.» t@wr4 w@a)

1. One er isora open fellwei by eiagl® eoreset 
(Mere geeerlM eml wet^bt 6,3® t® ®^®a)

2. 8iagle geaerte to ©pen to eiagle paeriei
gexwie wight 0, IS to <^®®)

3. 81x^1® emeet gtwrle fellwto by om or iscre closed: 
(®em elese4 wight 0,36 to yaerte)

4*  Closed to stogie geaerto to elwetit
6, IS to generic)

Waatito (I,®,, toMJH cl©Md)

1, Slagle eenwt g^serls fellcwei by one or «wre open: 
(were @pe» wl wight 0,30 to ywrle)

2, Opea to ei^le .^wrie to west 
(score w®  wight 0,13 to grle)* **

3, Om et tote etoeed toll wed hy ei^le e«met geaertot
(score faerie end wight 0.30 to eleeed)

4, Single geaerie to clased to single gwrtot 
(score geaerto iM wight 0,13 to eleeed)

5« Mlstore ®f wetoil w®® tod etw wltiple eeweytei 
(score overall atui weight 0,30 to mkIw eloeto)

Mstoia.
1. Swetol subgroups at the saw ttoe (wittout ov«toU)i 

(score swkImmi eloeed)

2, Several avetolla la sequewei
(seere wkImm 41@«4)
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Sisstea

Fertlnent variables ww recorded for eoch

subject. All testing wa <taw by th« writers e«eh twa w® adslnis*  

tered individually. E^ch eubjeet egeeuted each t«® ©f the Task on 

separate oecasions, ®@r mr w *ek  wart*  with a tins interval 

of ®t least h» days# In «Mt to eoirtrel for se^eeww effects, the 

ttmter gave fw I first te Subjects 1 through 15, end F<am II 

first to Subjects 1< tteaugh 30.



it

worn

Th*  results will be set eut first shwir^ Isteerscorer agree-

*eat, fellwed by preeeatetlM el ateMerdUstlM figures. Date will 

thee be provided fraa c^psrisons of the we forae of the Task, and 

of the- three diMnaim*  Bait, reewlte ef a» it*»  analyaia of o$>ject 

groupings will M set ferth$ 4mdt last, the effeete of order of pre*  

aentatiM of Task foE®e, end of ®« differeneee will be considered.

tesst

Produet-woMat e«elatl«m of degree of scorer agreaiBent be*  

twea tits two judges for Publte*Priwate»  Fen# X (hereinefter referred 

to as f/F I) was based #*  11 pmoeoU, ead for Fublie-frfoate, For® 

11 end CloaedoC^ea. Fom II (harelaafter reforred to at P/P XI and 

C/0 II, respectively) o® 10 protwola. Ite r*valu»e  were as follows:

F/P I ,M

tit ll .«

C/O II ,P5

The initial owrelatfoo fer Cl®sed-<^ea, Fora I (hereinafter referred 

to as C/0 I) based epw 16 pi^toeole wee .61$ therefore, an additional 
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see ®f fiw protocols w scored to see if mre egreteeot were possi

ble, and the obtained eorreletloa was *98#  The eo-bination of both 

set® (IS protocols) of scoring® yielded » r-value of *83#

itessmtiaaitem

Tlia aean scores aad staaderd devisticn® for ell subjects for 

both scaled diaeasioes end for essentiality (hereiaafter referred to 

ea E) <m both Task fams are shown in Table 5, broken down into total 

group*  Mie group end feeale group.

^Mll.„£Ol^SSliaSX22J^

teesiiss-sOtesAj^J^

Beeulte for the two Task fowl were eawiMd to assess 

aifeount of equivaleuce betwen th® toms for all three seoring dimen

sions, Table 16 gives Preduct-MMot correlations and extent of Man 

differences for the three diMasions. So t-wlue approached the ori

ginally set .03 probri>4lity lewl of signifieaMei therefore, no 

p-velMs are showa. M *ay  be seen, eonsldarlYig the figures generally, 

current degree of ag«lval@«e is Mt extensiw between the two fowl. 

The largest Man difference was fosM between $ X and 8 II scores.

In an odd-ewa itew coeparison, cosiblning the two Task fortes, 

correlations Mrs as follows



Table 9

Keen Scores end Standard Bevtatisa*  ©f Subject Ferfeemaos^s
<m the Three Diffienslons teg Beth T«^k Fetw ef the Object Sorting Task

(8-30)

Fee*  X Fw*  XX

Total Males Fteeles Total Males Fejaales

S.B. eesa S.B* S.B. S.D. IMaa S.». KewB S.D.

w 14,6 4.8 15.3 4.0 13.9 5.5 16.1 4.3 16.9 4.3 15.2 4.4

cm 19.5 2.4 19.2 2.4 19.® 2.5 19.5 2.6 18.7 2.6 20.2 2.4

3.2 1.9 2.8 1.9 3.5 1.9 2.7 1.8 2.4 1.9 3.0 1.6

•» 
!■*
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lAle 16

Coeparleaa ®f Equlvsleme tha Tw Feywi ef th® Object 
Sortii^ Tasfe &y tstewonelatlm*  emS Blffesewsea la 

Kee» t« tiw W«e Dtoeasiome

p= 30)

t «

Ylf X We XX •53 1,20

C/0 X w*  C/0 XI •43 0»14

8 I w, I XI ♦34 1*80
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r/r M

C/Q

E >5»

Thus, ie appears that the iMk ef equivalenee betwea F@e» I aed

Fem II reflected by the lewr correlations eheem ta Table 10 ie, ie 

Urge part, due to differasees ia set, or «rder effects, between the 

first sad second a&lnisfcrstisa of the Task feme.

wWIS^ 

Tte tw wealed dte&slM*  mre tonpared to assess their 

iwlependmice frew each otter, Also, essentiality Mores wte ew 

pared with seals mows to ascertain tte relationship tetweea tawdxr 

of essestial responses given a«4 subjects*  perfors^rsces la terms of 

publicMes/priwtaMM aed ciMOdMee/cpesmea, Frodwt-wwat corre

lations between the three dls-enslone ea Fem 1 aad on For® II are pre

sented in Table 11, M shew, there was a substaatial Inverse reU- 

tionship in thia ample betwcea publicneae and apetmeM <m For® II, 

end a lesser ow on f«a» I, Ttere was also a large inverse relation

ship between degree of publicness and easentiallty, and a asaller 

direct relationship between degree of openness and essentiality,

18gto£&01SZ

A tally was wade of the nwaber of subjects who gave essen

tial reeponsea to each of tM nine *jMt  groupisgs ©f each Task for®.
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»le 11

Intercorr® Utiaas Awg tte Xhree StoeaeiM# m B»eh 
of the luo Few ef the Cbjeet Sorting Task

@ • 30)

Fem I

tit C/0 8

P/F *» -.83

C/0 •M * ♦45

s ••S3 .43 a»

F«* X I

tn c/o s

tit • -M *.85

C/0 •♦11 • .87

E *,85  .67
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IS ws ccmsldered fchae such as i^sa easeatiallty eheek wul4 pre*  

niM anotl^v 4M<kk ef the e^sivalesce et Task t«ss la Sems ef ob*  

jeet grmpings*

The x-esules e£ the tally axe given la Table It, ehowing 

absolute amber, as well as pereeatage ei tetal, ef subjeets ehe gave 

essential responsest As «»y be seen, the object groupings ef the 

two to®M show a general lack of eqalvaleme la terns of co^arable 

4ifficulty, with Form I appaarls® to be easier than Fox® XI, la 

addition, the object groapioge within each for® do not reflect the 

intended progressive iserease la difficulty frm Item 1 to Xtm 9j 

sose of the middle and later groups evoked eore essential responses 

than earlier ones*

KfesoOteJMlaMst

M in Ghapter III, Subjects 1 through 15 were

given Feo® I first i and Subjects 14 through 30 were given For® II 

first, in order to balarase possible effects Aich the amity of the 

first session might have the subject's perfomance. First, t»tssts 

were computed to assess differences la perfomme of the two groupe 

on the sarae Task for® measure <i.e*,  F/P I vw, F/P I, etc*).

Table 13 show® ®ean scores, standard deviations and t-values 

for these two group*  ef subjects. As eay be seen, the mean differences
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t«bi« la

Itea Mely®l6 ef tM *lw  Test f«s» @f feh® (&j«t Sortleg 
Task in Teros «t ®wbe« ®8' essential Bnspwses

6iwn te Esch Ohj«et eewpiag

(S * 30)

12^1 teJX

HieMr 
cf

SlfcMt

PetcMiags

Total ...

iiwber
of

Ssfeleeta

Ferosntege 
ef 

. Total..

1 9 •30 u ,46

2 11 •31 13 .43

3 19 ,63 9 .30

4 U ,53 19 •63

5 IS •33 13 ,43

6 7 .23 12 .40

1 13 •43 0 ♦

a 11 .36 1 •03

9 , , o; a* 0 

iWWWitMWMlWh

% ,36 81 ,30



Table 13

MffieMMMHi te Hew Scores the Se*  Btsewtw aM Taek 
r@r® as e fweUaa el OeMx ttfacts ia ^taisttettoa ef

W<Kg*a  X *M  II of the Object Sorties Teak

* 30)

Siaecsian Before After

tarn 1^. S.B. t .. P

r/r i U.7 4.6 14.5 5.1 0.22 w

C/0 I 13.5 2.3 1».S 2.7 * *

K 1 3.2 2.3 3.1 1.5 0.23 w

lit II 14.? 3.3 17.3 5.0 3.37 <•01

C/0 II 20.6 1.6 18.3 3.0 -5.14 <.001

III 2.9 l.t 2.4 l.l 1.50

a*«•»
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wre we sigrdficaae e® !♦ Oa Fora*  IX, t&e group which had had 

a flrse "war.a«uj»t‘ 8eeai« we elgoiftoiMly wre pisblie, wore open 

end shwed lesa vertabllifey subjects.

The tw groups wr® ghen e«^«M in ums of their per*  

fownces durixig she ewe eesslM (i.e», first or this in*

volved easparing different Tash fores aa the ssm dimension (i.a., 

r/P I vs, P/P II, eta,)*  These results are given in Table 14,

Coe-iparisoa of first*se®sion  perforewes showed the group 

which gwelwd Fore I first to be significantly wre publie and sore 

^en, with less variability subjeats, Cosaparisou of second 

sessions revealed no slgnifiMat wean differenees en the P/F diren*  

sion; howerer, ea the €/0 dfaessiw, the group *ieh  was given Form 

II secoftd ws sigMfleeHtly wre open with less latersubjeet verla*  

blllty,

isiilitessi

Male and twM wbjeees were ewered as groups to deter*  

mine possible differerees in perforearee of th® seres*  Table 15 

stow ween scores and standard deviations of the two groups, and 

t-values of mean dlfferwes, tte faneles were wre public aM more 

open w, both fores than were the wiles, tte essentiality scores 

were also higher for tb® freale group. However, the females were 

significantly w»re public end wre open only an Fore Hi they were 

elgaificaMly ewm essential only on Fare I*
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Table 14 

differences in Mean Scores t« the S®$9 Bisaensloa «a 
BifNreat Task Forras as a Fuuctioa @f Order Effects 

Xa AMntatratU® ef F«w X end It at the 
Object Settle^

@ * 30)

C/0 XI v». C/0 I

Oteasiee and For® First Seesio® Seeoad Seeaiea

t P t p

F/r X w» F/P II

C/0 I w. C/0 II 

p/p n w*  p/p i

tM

<.01

<e05

0.23

1.7S 01



Table 15

Bifferewses ia Mean Seeres ef Kale Subjeefce as4 Fteale Subjests 
for the Saase Di^eslw and torit Fore ®f the Object Sorting Task

(M - 30)

Blwension tie lea

Mewa S.B. heaa S.B. 6 • .

th i 15.3 4.0 13.9 5.5 1.59 *

C/0 I 19.2 2.4 19.8 2.5 1.33 w

£ X 2.8 1.9 3.5 ' 1.9 2.10 <.05

f/F II 16.9 4.3 15.2 4.4 2.11 <.05

C/0 II 18.7 2.6 20.2 2.4 3.26 <.01

S II 2.4 1.9 3.0 1.6 1.89 *

o
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PossibU ilffermwes b@6we@ seles aud f<M«lee la ehe 

degree ©f eorislsseney perfortaauee ®a tiie tve Te®k Porut® were ia- 

vestlgaeed. Pradwet-ssawat corralatioas fer each gr?nsp beeweea 

forms e® bofch dleeasioM ar® glvea ia Table 16*  Toe fouale© showed 

the greater e<mststeney, with the highest correlatloa eppesriag on 

the P/P diB»asion»
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Table IS

CerreUtleBe Shewing teelstesy of Peefwaame eg 
Bale SabjMta awl rwl» Subjects m the Tm 

Task reto® M the C^jeot Setting Task

(8 * 30)

DiiseMiea ead Few

til 1 vs. P/P IX

C/0 I V8. C/0 XX

Bales Femlee

.24 .74

♦31 .43



mrsEa v

BXSCBSSICS Of -SZSOMS

tois etudy w prfaarily «a essploretory cma involvii^ a 

flsss ewluatlGn ©f a wwly dwelo^ed ©bjeeg; eortl^ task and an 

associated e®«i^ systeia*  Ite ilMueaiwi, tkewfore, will focus on 

shorteesio®® and ©ubseque&t chafes m®d@d in IM Task, appatent 

base® for s«ia of these weakassees, ®®d possible esplanatlons of vari 

w® results obtaiBed with the ample used.

toy @o*lu®i*®  ew?er»ls@6 the cegaitlve behavior of the 

swple wild haw to be, at this tMM» in the astute of speculations 

Only further reflMMet of a-cthsdaloglcal technique and subsequent 

further staMardisatiM can shed ©ore light upon the present results.

The results will be discussed in the order of their pre*  

sentatlea in the previous chaptor*

High interscorer correlations were obtalnsd in the final 

cemparisoii of judgments, which ^WMtrates that very reliable agree*  

meat is possible totween judges uslas the present scoring system, 

awewr, this degree of syrewut ws achieved laboriously, although 

both judges were thoroughly f*iliar  with th» scoris® system and
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beewea the er® tte C/0 d&*aslw  shove up as teas

$allable thsa F/P. Bw®ver8 ti*  higher M4*ewa  c»rr®latl©Ba bear 

wfe t'b» iM©rislstemcy to the perfweMee frw eae Task f«a

to the other aa a tomtta of or4ar effects*  KMle there are ©coring 

weafawesea end variatl@» troe object grwfwe*  the maj^r

differ©*®  betoMu the tores appear® te be due to this wrtoble of 

order effects*

teexlisa^tJMtetiteiito

M evWrsced by tM high c«relatic®a, the tedepeodenee 

sought betwe the tw gcated dteMlwa to aet reflected. How ver, 

it rtaotos to be seen If thia Is a tactim of the Task coiwtructlon 

w sc«tog ayatto, « * troe Mflectioa of toa behaviar of the eampto 

used. The raueh higher ©orr®toti« tetoMn the scaled dimusitma on 

Form II swld iadtost® that differtowa to th® tores to a contributing 

factor.

M tM 6w scales aw bw cosstrwted. It wy be that, with 

a tioraal adult wlatto, there to a large built*to  correlation be- 

twea th® too dtowsiws, stoce the easeattol public ecores fall at 

the mmertoally tower end of the P/P dtoeesioa ®nd at the msaerieally 

higher «ad of the C/0. Th® Urge eorretotiwts betoeea essentiality 

and the too scaled dtowlwi s»y be an artifact also caused by tills 

®*3®  fww, etose abtolut® rather than scato»potot value ®f 

eswauttol respemes wi wed to tiw cateulatiow.
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ZKes, Malysto ©f. Gbjsst .Cratplnsa of Fofras Ijad:,II

M pwviwsly tolatei wt, tM 160® ewlysls sbws tluit the 

©bjMt groupiage of the tw fome ere not equlvelent in general dlf*  

faulty, aM la progressiva difficulty# Fem X la appaxreatly aa 

easier task thea Form XX#

CoMlderlag the iadlvilual groopit^s la we detail, it was 

diseewred that a fw of the grwps eestala w® object which tended 

to eonfuae the sabjecta aad, thus, to make the® more difficult than 

had been intsuded. Also, it ws fewed that a la^ge absolute autober 

of objects does not necessarily ®ak» a grouping difficult (e#g.e 

Crwxpe 1 aM 8 in Form X and 5 in Form XI)» It appears that the last 

three groupies in Fot® XI and tte last graespis® In Fom I are meh 

too obscure#

Order Effect, .of: Pwsentetlm of...XaA .Forme

The figures relating to thia variable Send to support pre*  

vioua observations wde regardis^ the Task, fow and dfctensions. 

Since perfowHma on Fom I stumd no significant effects from wder 

of preaeMatiee, this wwld IMteat® ttet it ie the easier task# The 

larger Maa differtocea on the C/0 XX dteenslon, as a fuwtlou of pre 

acntatlo® wder, wold s^gest that the C/0 eeele ia not as tellable 

as 8M F/F# This is also reflected by tte fact that there were signi 

fleant diffewness, in eempariesg! eec<md session performanees, only on
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tte C/0 dlsettsloeu Agaia, hwever, it le ifl^Kreeible to ksw father 

this ladlcaeea Inadequaclea la tlw @®al® «r refles&s tiia eseual be« 

feavio*  et ehe ®wpl®«

Cwterttieg ef£«&® ertar ©f proseatatlea «a subject per- 

fotoam®®, th® elgalflcaat 4iO@r@m©9 feaad with Fem II ®f the Task 

shw ttwt soquemo ws m variable, A first, !;wm’up"

■se®®!©® led to greeter publieoese eM greeter ©pwess. Thus, et 

least ^Ith this it W «®»w®d whatever "stress0 <mc (!aml-

•ty**  la lavolved la twertelaty la respoadilaa to this test, la ease- 

elated with private #@4 elosed reapcmses,

Sime, a® oeatiowd, tteM tw variables wr® eoafouuded in 

the eatsple, tiielr effects er® considered tc^etter, toe f@®ale group 

ws eor# pub He esrf ©rsea, st a lewl of signlfleam® on Form II, than 

tte »sl® grw*  end gave w® wwatial raspwws, at a elgnlfleant 

level ®a Fem I, than th® walea, Ss® females also shwed ewre eon- 

slstemey in their perfeew«ses w tte tw ‘task Ioms* Order ©f pre- 

aentatlon could not be a al^aiflcMiat source ©f wrtatioa in the above 

results, sime mre feaales received I«m n first than F<*m  I.

Since tte feel® grwp ws also the older group, it la Lb* 

possible to tall vtetter the difference la perforswnca of the tw 

groups wre due to ®«, age, « a eotsblnatlo® of both*



CHAPTER VI

SWP4ARY

This study involved the ccmstruction of a new object 

sorting task, and a scoring system to be used with it. Pre

liminary standard!zaticm or normative data were derived. The 

ultimate purpose is the creaticm of a more sensitive and ade

quate instrument than now exists for measuring or characterizing 

the conceptual behavior of normal adults. The form of the task 

was modeled after Rapoport’s Revised Oject Sorting Test. The 

scoring system was developed by scaling McGaughran’s two dimen

sions of his conceptual area schema—’’order of conceptual classi

fication” and ’’extent of social agreement." A third dimension of 

"essentiality” was also introduced.

TWo potentially equivalent forms of the task, passive 

phase only, were administered to an adult standardization sample 

composed of IS males and 15 females. Data derived from these 

protocols were analyzed to assess interscorer agreement, equiva

lence of task forms, independence of sealed dimensions, and the 

variables of order effect of presentation of task forms, and sex 

and age.

A satisfactory degree of interscorer agreement was 

achieved, although with extensive collaboration of the judges 
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during scoring. It was found that the order of object groupings 

in terms of difficulty, as well as some of the object groupings 

within themselves, need to be rearranged in order to attain 

greater equivalence of task forms. In their present fora, the 

scaled dimensions are not sufficiently independent.
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